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V,

I The Land and Improvement Com-
pany continues to accomplish great good
for Oxford. They are offering every in-
ducement to secure factories of all kinds
to locate in Oxford.

Last Mouday Prof. G. A. Wauchope
of Horner School, read a very interesting
paper before the Teacher's Assembly at
Morehead City on "English Etymology
and the Forming of a Vocabulary."

Mr. W. J. Badgett informs us that
several of his watermellon vines actually
grew 6 Inches in one day. If everything
on his plantation grows at the same rate
we will warrant he will have the best
crop he ever had in his life.

We call the attention of parents to the
advertisemint of Charlotte Female Insti-
tute, one of the best schools in the State.
Tt is located in the thriving city of Char-
lotte, and ever' advantage is offered for
the thorough education of young ladies.

The name of Dr. H. C. Herndon is
now being prominently mentioned in
connection with the TreasurersLip of the
county. He makes an admirable Treas-
urer, and has already been of great bene-
fit to the financial interest of the county.

The attention of parents and guardi-
ans are called to the advertisement of the
celebrated Horner school. The people of
Oxford and Granville county who have
boys to educate should by all means, pat-

ronize this school, as the faculty is one of
the best in the State.

Messrs. Chas. and Richard Turner,
will open up a neat stall in the market

w morning. They propose to
keep on hand the very best meats of all
kinds and you would do well to leave
your order if you wish a nice quarter of
lamb or a nice beef steak.

We learn from Mr. W. A. Davis, that
Mr. Walter Borden, a promising young
business man of Goldsboro, will remove
to Oxford about the 4th of July. We ex-

tend a warm welcome to this young gen
tleman knowing that he is wide-awak- e

and progressive, and will aid us in build-

ing up our town.
We take pleasure in directing the at-

tention of .our readers to the advertise-
ment of the Hand Military School at
Fremont, N. C, one the healthiest sec-

tion in the East. It is the only Military
School in Eastern North Carolina, and
offers superior inducemenis to all boys
seeking an education. .

The Reidsville Review says the ad-

dress of Hon. A. H. A. Williams on Tues-

day at the installation of the officers of
Masonic Lodge was a speech of surpass-
ing beauty and merit upon the objects
and mission of masonry. Mr. Williams
is a gentleman of high charactar and
great ability, and has many friends in our
county.

The Greensboro Patriot polls, to as-

certain the sentiment of the Fifth district
in regards to the seyeral Democratic can-

didates for Congress, stood as follows
Monday afternoon : A. II. A. Williams 29,

J. A. Gilmer 19, J. C. Buxton, 1 A.M.
Scales 1. Tuesday the poll stood A. II.
A.Williams 32, J. A. Gilmer 23, J. C.

Buxton 2, David Settle 1.

Wilson county is heard from again
on new tobacco. Mr. E. T. Lucas made a

shipment of new tobacco to Meadows &

Wilkerson Tuesday, which sold for fancy
prices. Hurrah for Wilson county and
the Oxford Market? We stand unrivalled
as a tobacco market and the very highest
prices for the new crop will be forked
over, and "don't you forget it."

Mr. W. II. P. Jenkins, the most
worthy Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tions, smiled in upon us on 'Tuesday.
He was in a happy frame of mind, and
was enthusiastic over the magnificent
prospects for a most bountiful crop. He
exclaimed, "undoubtedly the finest ever
known in the country." Mr. Jenkins in-

forms us that the storm some 10 days ago
blew down about 1000 trees on his plan-

tation.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest sale

of any medicine before the public. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state-

ment.
Promotion of an Oxonian.

It is a source of pleasure to us to chroni-

cle the promotion of any true North Car-

olinian, especially a citizen of Oxford,
on true worth and ability. Mr. John W.

Hays, Jr , who has been connected with

the United States Geological Survey for
several years has by his strict adherence
to duty and ability as an engineer won the
admiration of his superiors in office, and

has been promoted to Chief of one of the

Divisions. He has been assigned to duty
in Colorado and Wyoming.

We congratulate him upon his promo-

tionwith the wish that he may soon reach

the highest position in the service.

CONDENSED NOTES

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

Wlinf in TrniiiriiiK' Aronnd and
About V, m Town and County
J'lie Movfinciifs and Doiiis of Pro-ll- e

Yon Know. lute.
Mr. H. II. McGuire has been visiting

Baltimore this week.
At La Grange, on Sunday the the-momet- er

reached 108.

iMiss Maria Routon is on a visit to
relatives in Hillsboio.

The Granville County Medical Socie-
ty met in Oxford Thursday.

Mr. Alex Wilkerson, of Averett, Va.,
was in Oxford Wednesday.

Mr. Willie Cunningham, of Person,
was in Oxford, Wednesday.

The old veteran farmer, W. J. Badgett,
called to see us on Tbursdajr.

The Congressional campaign is wax-

ing warm in several districts.
Mr. Wyatt Cannady, of the Wilton

section visited Oxford yesterday.
Mr. J. N. L'on is now with A. Max,

where he would be glad to see his friends.
Mr. W. Raker, of the Blue Wing

copper mines, called to see us on Thurs
day.

One thousand persons are attending
the Teachers' Convention at Morehead
City.

Major Yenahle, who has been very
sick for several days, is able to be out
again.

W. M. Blalock, Esq , and Mr. B. L.
.Cannady, of Wilton, visdted Oxford on
Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. Murray, one of the good
citizens of Berea, paid us a plesant visiton
Tuesdaj'.

A few days ago Mr. John Tally killed
a rattle snake on his plantation with ten
rattles and a button.

Rev. Dr. B. F. Dixon will occupy the
pulpit of the Methodist church on Sun-
day next at 11 o'clock a. m.

As tobacco is getting very scarce the
hour for opening sales at the warehouses
has qeen changed to 10:30 a. m.

Mr. W. W. Hart, of the Oak Hill, sec-

tion, was in town Thursday and reports
tobacco and corn looking splendid- -

Old tobacco continues to come in and
the farmers who are fortunate enough to
have any on hand is reaping extremely
high prices.

Mr. R. W. Winston, who is a promi
nent candidate for the nomination for
Judge in this district is on a visit to
Greensboro.

E. A. White collector of Internal
Revenue for this district advertises else-

where notice of seizure of stills and
whiskey &c.

Mr. M. L. Coley, of Dutchville was
on the breaks Wednesday, and reports
crops in his section as being in a splen-

did condition.

Some of our young gentlemen will
give an ice cream party complimentary
to lady friends, at the residence of D. A.
Hunt to-nig-

We are always glad to have our far-

mer friends call to see us, it makes us
feel that they have an abiding interest in
their county paper.

Now is the time to leave your orders
with J. F. Edwards if you are in need of
tines. Call and see him, he would be
pleased to serve you.

Misses Viola Fleming, Mary Beasley
and Roxie Suit of Dutchville township,
have returned from the Teacher's Assem-

bly at Morehead City.
The Oxford and Henderson Base Ball

Clubs crossed bats on Tuesday evening
and resulted in the defeat of the Oxford
Club, by a score of 10 to 4.

We had the pleasure of meeting in
Oxford Thursday Mr. W. M. Warlick, of
Wilton, who is associated with Mr. J.
T. Si ray horn in the practice of law in our
town.

Mr. J. Y. Paris, of the clever firm of
Paris Bros, has returned from his visit
to Tarboro. He reports the crop outlook
as the finest in 40 years in that section of
the State.

I.iu-ut- . William Lassiter, who was
some time ago wrongly reported as "re-

tired on account of wounds" has arrived
at his post of duty, says the Milford (Pa.,)
Dispatch.

All who have not listed their taxes
would do well to call on S. V. Ellis, for
the township and Mr. F. B. Hays for the
corporation. Look out or you'will have
to pay double tax.

At the last term pf the Superior Court
Daniel Lyon and Martha Petti ford, both
colored, were convicted on an indictment
for fornication and adultery, and imprif-one- d

in the county jail. On Tuesday last
they were taken to the Sheriff's office, tcp
be hired out to Mr. S. W. Mitchell, when
it was suggested that they wanted to get
married. The kind-hearte- d officers at
once contributed a sufficient amount of
luchre to procure the license, and one of
them walked into the Register of Deeds'
office and found Jeff Daniel working man-
fully in his efforts to keep cool. He had
a fan, a bucket of ice water and some
three or four handkerchiefs on his desk,
and looked the embodiment of the last
rose of summer wilting all alone." The
officer said he wanted to get a license.
The mere mention of license made Jeff
muster up strength to again mop his brow,
while a broad smile lit up his genial
countenance as lie reached for his big
black book and blanks thinking of the
three big wheels lie should be able to put
into an empty pocket, for, owing to the
failure of Cupid 0 fulfil his part of the
contract, Jeff had jtbout resolved to make
an assignment of Jth at particular branch
of his business, lie niiide out the license
in good style, hefvvever, and as the
danced around o the desk, his counte
nance brightened o such a degiee as to
be plainly seen wjfth the naked eye, even
through the myriad beeds of perspiration
that chased each other down his cheek
and beneath the northern part of his shirt
and while the ceremony was being per-

formed by 'Squii3 N. II. Whitfield, just
across the corridfr in the Sheriff's office,
Jeff had taken anither drink of ice-wat- er

and built a dam ui-oun-d Ins neck with his
handkerchiefs anf. was braced back in a
chair with his feel; as high up on the desk
as he could get hetn, faintly whistling
"I had Fifteen Dollars iu my Inside
Pocket, Don't Yoli Know."

Car load of shet iron for tobacco flues
for sale by J. F. Edwards.

Land Improvement Xofcs.
During the past ten dajs some $8,000

worth of stock has been taken up.

If you wish stock in the Land Improve-
ment Company you had better purchase
as it is being sold at a rapid late.

Messrs. B. S. Royster and J. B. Booth
are selling a large number of shares to
the good people in Eastern 'Carolina.

Dr. II. C. Ilerndon has let the contract
for building the large brick Knitting
Factory. Work .will be commenced at
once. !

Mr. Walter I' Stradley has returned
from the westerrl part of the State where
he succeeded in jplacing a large number
of shares. f

The Company ire now making arrange-
ments to get a lug tobacco factory as
well as a snuff factor1-t- locate on their
property.

Major Scott with a large force of hands
is busy laying off avenues and lots, which
will soon be the scene of building opera-- .

tions.
President W. E. Owen, of South Boston,

Va., spent several days in Oxford this
week looking after the interest of the
Company.
.Mr. R. IT. McGuire, who is just from

Baltimore in the interest cf the Company,
was fortunate Enough to place $2,500
worth of stock.

Mr. W. C. Re4d,the efficient Secretary
of the Company! is untiring in his zeal in
looking after! th I various interest and is
one of the hahdet work men in town.

Large stocij Wagon and Buggy material
for sale at J. F. Edwares'.

Taking- - tlie jpeiisus.
A man whpse face was furrowed with

care and thejhard corner of a stray brick,
went cautiously up the steps of a Bank
street residence and timorously knocked
for recognition. The mistress of the es-

tablishment was prepared for him and
was largely at home.

"Taking the census are you?" She de-

manded, dangerously.
"About as often as not," he replied.

"Sometimes I take a walk, a fast walk,
and sometimes when I'm not quick enough
with the walk, I seem to take in the
whole siderial arrangements. Married or
single, roan? White or black? How
many children? How many little chick-

ens in the garden! Ever had the pip?
Where'd you g4t that hat? Who struck
Billy Patterson md where did Tony hide
the wedge? Wio-ow-ow- ! Ghost of im-

mortal Cajsar, wfoman, le' go my hair!"

Buy the lightning fruit jar, the best in
use from J. F. Edwards.

WE DO NOT
Want Tlie

ARTH1 !
-- BUT-

WE WANT YOU TO KM
WE ARE SELLING SOME

'YflGIlTY PHEAP OODS1
-- iVl 1GHTY VyilEAP VJT OODS!

In Tlis Town !

AND

xJIT WILL PAY YOU WELLI

TO GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
BUY.

7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
T t second lot of sample straw hats at

50 cents on the dollar.
MEN'S BASE BALL SHOES, 75 cents.

TENNIS SHOES, 75 cents.
LADIES' LACE OXFORDS BLACK

75 cents.
jrADIES' CLOTH GAITERS, 75 cents.

TMG BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF
shoes.

GOLD HEADLADIES' cents.
TF THERE IS ANY VIRTUE IN
X values or power in prices, we muat
win your trade.
JEAUTIFUL LAWNS, 5c per yard.

yyriUTE CHECK MUSLIN, 5c a yard.

REMEMBER WE KEEP NEARLY
JA everything in tinware and will not
be undersold by anybody.

Give Us a Trial.
Rawl's New Store,

Ilerndon Block, No. 4,
mar25-3- Commercial Avenue.

THOROUGH, PRACTICAL INSTITUTION

'for both sexes. Open the entire year. Penman-

ship, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Arithmetic, Spelling, English Grammar, Bank-in- ?

and Correspondence. Studenls can enter at

any time. Pleasant rooms, (iood board in pri-

vate families for $3 and upwards. Graduates as-

sisted to positions. Wrrite for circulare to

may.SO-t- f I. W. PATTON. Norfolk, Va.

Peace Institute
RALEIGH, N. C.

1 QTH ANNUAL SESSION BEOINS SEPTEM-l- O

her a. 18!I0. Thorough in all its methods.
Complete in its equipments. Steam heat. Ga
and Electric Lights. Experienced Teachers.
Good Fare.

From Rev. G. C. Rankin, D. D.

"There is no man living to whom I would pre-
fer to trust my daughters for religious and scho-
lastic training than to my honored and faithful
friend, Professor .las. Dinwiddle."

J3gSend for catalogue.

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A., Principal,
je3 4m Lflte of University of Virtrini.

PINEAPPLES I OTNEAPPLES t1 INEAPPLESi X INEAPPLESi

Firt. of the season. Large, Fancy
Fruit, 25 cents each.

FLORIDA r RANGES
11 LOR1DA yJRANGES

We have secured one more ship-
ment extra large Florida Oranges.
Call early, as stock is small.

! 4 PPLES ! A PPLES !APPLES iVPPLES! --TIPPLES !

Five barrels of those fine Ben Davis
Apples opened to-da-

Sg-TC- E ZIOLD TTVRINKS
fc-J-

CE VOLD XRINKS LJ
Our fountain is the newest, our

drinks are the coldest, our syrnpe the
freshest, and our place the neatest and
cleanest injhe city.

T. W. JACKSON & CO., .

Bakers, Candy Makers and Fruiters,
Herndon Block No 3. Oxford, N. C.

Buy the Excelsior Cook Stove, 1Uq
best in use, at J. F. Edwards'.

OUOCEEDCi
JOTUIN VI OUCCEEDO

LIKE SUCCESS.
The reason l'ADAM'S

M1C1MU5K KILLKU is tlie
most wonderful medicine,
is liecause it has never
failed in any instance, no
matter what the disease,
from LF.l'l.'OSY lo the
simplest disease known
la i lie human system.

The scientific men of to-

day claim and prove that
every d lsease is

.-- CAUSED BY. MICROBES,

AMI- -

Radain's Microbe Killer
the and drives them outEswiuiuate Microbe
and when hat is done yon cannotof the system.

Have
aii' adie ,.r pain. No matter what the dis-eiia- e

whether a simple isse of .Malarial Fever or

combination ..f we cure them ail at
treat all disease? constitu-tioBshy- -

the same time, as we

Athuia. loii.iiii.lioii. fatarvh, Urouolii-ti- ,
Rheumatism. Kiiluev ami Liver lis-ea- e.

Chills ;unl leec, r'emale Troubles,
in All It l onos. ami. i" Fact, Kvery Lis-tii- e

Kiwnm to the Human System.

giWAKE OF . nH-- --
, 1MITAT1()NS

See that our Trade-Mar- (".line as above) ap-

pears on each j tig.

Seiid for bok -- History of the Microbe Killer,"
given awav hy

J. G. II ALL, Druggist,
Sole Atreiit tr Oxford and Granville County.

f"r a ("i- d-
Piano - 01; Organ

SF.E OR "WRITE TO- -

ANLY It AM OS 4.V yjO.,
903 Main Street, Richmond, Ya.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS.

An Honest Piano at an Honest Price. We are
prepared to please everybody rich or poor. Spe-
cial discount to teai hers, churches and
preachers. W e repre-e- nt and have constantly on
fiand

Knabe. Gabler, Kteritt, llelininsr. New En-
gland, Marshall A Wt noVll,

uiul Other Pianos.
Packard, Dyer A Hughes, Uriilieiiort, ami

Other Organs.
Sheet .Music and l'.noLs a Specialty fata-Ittgu- es

free.
Always a tine slock of Second-han- d Pianos, of

tlie best makes, for sale at your own price.
apr2--'-Si-

J. I . JzJrinkiley,
Artist in Instantaneous

PHOTOGRAPH ' I")HoTOGKAI'JI VI tiO'luOKAPH 1 1 HO'f OUKAril 1

OXFORD, N. '

"LMNfcST WORK Oi LOWEST FKiFRKO
Remember I make enlarging a special feature

in my r.iisiurss. ding me that old tintype, da-
guerreotype, old faded photo, or whatever it may
fee, and have it enlarged.

Mrs.H t-- j Hi e O oope r,
Proprietress of

IT!!F j 1!;S!N I l'Li;:i-- :

OXPOKl), N. C.

Accommodations first-class- , (iood tables; ele-ga- n

room-- ; -- pacious sample rooms; home com-to- n.

free huss meets every train for the benef-
it of pat i on- -.

VV. '1 Lvon,
Atrent for

r ALLEY-- I FT FA I
.""" ALI.K 1 J Al IITUA J

i N M I A ( ' E CO Al l'A N V.

OXFORD, N. C.
11 tii- - is (,i,t- - of the safest and most reliable Life

fD6i'aii'.-- Companies doin business in the State.
M you desire to take out a policy be sure to yive

aju a- - ir will tie money in your pocket.

AMERICAN HOTEL!
(COR, TWELFTH AND MAIN STS.,)

liU'HMOND, VA.

A. D. ATKINSON, PROPRIETOR.

trh f antl l'r day. Special rates
f' ial Travelers. feh-5-l- y

H. MLKN I &W,
WITH

Frank M. Baker & Co.
(Established 1858.)

Successors to RAMSAY, BAKER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Queerjsware,
GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.8 t?. Baltimore St. and 320 German St

Baltimore, Md.

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A General Epitome of Recent Occur-
rences Around and About lTs, From
the Mountains to the Sea, as Culled
from our .State Papers.
Mrs. Minerva C. Caldwell died in Mor-

ganton.
Raleigh will have a big independence

Day celebration.
The State Dental Association is in ses-

sion at Wilmington.
The Oak City Manufacturing Company

made an assignment.
J. G. Gann was dragged to death by his

team in Stokes county.
A "chewing gum" factory is to be estab-

lished at Southern Pines, Moore county.
It is asserted that the Pennsylvania

Central Railroad has purchased the Nor-
folk and Southean Railroad.

The Wilmlngton,Onslow and EastCaro-lin- a

Railroad will be pushed on to Jack-
sonville as rapidly as possible.

There is a growing public sentiment to
allow judges their travelling expenses, an
addition to their regular salaries.

Lightning struck the residence of Mr.
James Griffith, near Mt. Pleasant church,
killing him and two of his grand chil-
dren.

There is a woman in Wake county who
plows with a goat. Last year she made a
bale of cotton, about thirty bushels of
corn and seventy-fiv- e bushels of potatoes.

Lightning struck a tree on the planta-
tion of J. J. Crump, in Chatham county,
and a lot of negroes have dug great holes
about the place trying to find the thunder-

-bolt that tore up the ground.
The Lj'nchburg and Durham Railroad

is completed within 18 miles of Durham.
Since its completion to Roxboro the re-

ceipts have been more than doubled. Its
earnings last month amounted to more
than $10,000.

The census of Edgecombe county shows
a falling off of 200 negro children of
school age, attributable to the exodus
movement, which is supposed to indicate
that between 5,000 and 6,000 negroes have
left the county.

A thirty-eigh- t page mortgage was re-

corded at the register's office in Durham
the past week. It was given by the Lynch-

burg and Durham railroad to the Mercan-
tile Trust Company of New York, and
the amount is $3,000,000.

A blast was made at the Patterson coal
mine near Durhan, on the 19th, which
revealed the value of the coal deposited
there, as it had not been known before.
From an almost imperceptible tracing, it
has been found to be nearly a foot in
thickness.

The Nashville Argonaut says: The
present indications is that the bulk of
the tobacco in Nash will be cured during
the month of July and some the latter
part of June. Some farmers propose
trying the experiment of turning out the
sucker and raising the second crop.

Last Tuesday, a few miles from New
Berne, while Alonzo Miller was driving a

yoke of oxen to a wagon, the team was
struck by lightning from a passing thun
der cloud, and both oxen killed instantly.
There was a log on the wagon, and the
driver received only a slight shock.

The Teacher's Assembly at Morehead is
already assuming immense proportions.
There are now present between twelve and
fifteen hundred, and there are representa-

tives from nearly every Southern State,
and of course a large number from North
Carolina, which is well represented.

A cloud burst near Clayton, Johnson
county, which has done much damage.
Happily its effect was local. On level
land when the storm ended the water was

a foot deep, even covering the cotton.
The railway was the boundary of the
storm, on one side no rain falling and on j

the other all the damage was done.

The Greensboro Patriot says the enu-

meration in Guilford county is the
"biggest farce of the age" and calls atten-

tion to one township which had no enu-

merator because the Democrat who had
been appointed was removed, and the
Republican appointed to take his place
refused to take the books because he had
no notification of his appointment.

Panacea Water is making a wonderful
fame. It stands unsurpassed for mineral.
Try it. Sold at all of the Oxford Drug
stores.

Large stock of Iron Age Cultivators
and Double Shovel Plows for sale by J,
F.Edwards.


